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4kgin. beaklessRom In 8. J. mimeo now twining,
two doorscut of the Thank note!, near the Court

ellee. Inquire of L J. 1533143Lebanon, Boy. 30, ISM .

For
-

rut..
DWELLING NOUSE witp two Beagle onA—-the Am foorv en4 three,eo woad, with

Na'
yet* garden(ae, nwrent. _44141FLL;LAUD

Labenen, Na ch
i

• or cut. . ,
,

irl,p, RUNNIRIRROOM. Mom tbr the reddence
of afitouy, two°attire, /to.; tar rent.— ;I.

oeseielow Wen loantedlittely. Appl.r.in (Nur 11 •berlond Stud neer the black Home !total, to . •

SOLOMON W0A1.16 ._ _
Lebstiin, A rn 26,1

FOR RI NT.Aiktrir NNOVOISS ROHM, 'Meanly for a hardware
or clothing Store or any other kind of btielnees

awl the corner of Cumberland and plank -R oad "treat,,
ink*oooupled by ILK. Dundore's Cabinet Were, to of.

ftre rota by it le
Possession of the above . given at anytime: -Apply to

JOHN B. ItAIJOII.-
Lebanon. Jan. 1801

Private Sale. .•

1/4ta4am.inv Two*roitic luiroKvinguirwo Moosll, withStuntiow-kihdrin Ren alma at a low price at private iide. The'pr to in a good netaitherhood, In the ran-
ars p ' of gbh, bOroogb, ban a saver4aillag we lof
whol -.Nader, with pump, differed kinds of Fruit
l'relie. ood other improvements on the premises. For
other Infer . mill.,h and particulars apply at the ADVldit

TIM IS 0., oe, Lebanon, Mel 30, '6O.-tf

=IMMI
IrIWIE trubsoriber ore, sat Private Sale his new two.

story hrleEDWELLING 1101ISE,situated in Eliza.betb'streettLebation, Pa. The honesbiT
2g. igegihas 2 ro..ms on the ant Boor

atediltOrt the emu& . The other improve-tuatitlLare a good WASH-11011SE, Balm- I; •

0109, cliatern and Garden, The Lot !RIO%by 68 Esst. The AiIIVO property IC all new
and Ina good modition, and will be sold ou easy terms.iloitseillott will begiven on the tot day of Aprile:lBBo.
dp,ply to J 11.KEIII, Photographer.

UllnmOn, Aug. 8, feaq.-ti. . •

For toiole. or Rent.
2NEW'BRICK TIOUSkis and ONE PRAMS. A Don-

hie TWO STOPS-BRICK ROUSE on the owner ofContra and Chesnut Streets,not quite finished,
and a MINGLE TWO STORM' BRICK, on Cheat-gnut Street now mountedby John Krick, anti a
triune 1 W'Stery In North Lebanon, near John
Arneldows.offered at Private blame, and will be maid
Cheap andtmin easy terms. Possession give .of the
'Me Erick In August,pext, by SIMON J. STINE.

lethanon. Jtme 49, UM.

Privale Sale.
TIRE Subscriber °Pere at private aisle all that certain
A font or tract o land, Situate partly iu Pinegrove

townsbl49elittylkill county,and portly in Bethel town.
ship, .L* oncounty. boonsiedby Lendeof Eck- ....._

art and ulLotd. Bealassls Ayrrlgg, Daniel IffDoubertsnd otherstoontalnling one hundred end
forty el wee and a quarter. with the appur- IIT
tenelualli rousleting of a two story log dwelling. ousts,
(WillltlPtbeltited) a 1Hstory log dweillughoule, it new
bat* darn, other out.buildinge.and a new water power
eartinilL. bit terms, do., whlch willbe easy, Apply to

G.W. IGATCULN, Agent.
VideicrorepAprft 20, 1860,4f.•

*--tiott.Cals at 'Private Salle;
wif.LL be eold at Privates Sale,

ACRES OP LAND,
situated in Long Inne, neer the borough line,.in Corn.
wall township. It adjoins she land. Widow Planter,
on the North, Win. Atkin* andiohn Krause on the Bag.

There le a one story LOG fIOIUaB, weather boarded,
erected on the land, and a good WELL. in the garden.—
The land has Abe Renee for•quarrtee. Tills tract will
mike a nke borne fur n small family.

*lli. Drip flro from mound Rent. (food title will be
ADAM RITC IHR.

N. 8—Thie tract is tinw covered with dui gram, half
of which will be given to the purchtwer.

Lebanon, June 13, Mu,
—VALVADIA BOROUGiI PROPERTY AT

rit IVATBSAL I.E.
subscriber!' offers at Private Sale, the following

I Acid Estate, situate on alulberry street, in the
Borough of Lotuintnt, Os;

-A--PART LOT Olt.P/XOP, OP InOUND, front-t4 ftig.96-11iat a 'unbolt old Wilbert, street, aim!
' running back to an alley, on which is erected

4311108 norms,
it by 411feet Including s cemetery bnck bulldhig, with
itecoomy untililldlnits. The house Is fintihod in the

Itetyle and the Mention is n very pleasant one. It
wilt be sold en eeey terms. F6r particulars apply to

Libirtou Aug. 18 1869 D. .9. HAMMOND.

Private Sale.

41pTHE subsrriber offers at private eftle.
hievaluable Tractor Land, containing
22 Acres and 35 Perokes of SAND-LAND.
There are about 3 Acre' of 111.21AVT TIM-
-111144, on this treat. Aunts In Londonday

ry towns , I ebanon countg, on tbo road leading from
Colebrook to Compbelletonn. about % mile West of the
former place. Thu iraprovemente thereon aro a good

STONE BARN, LOG HOUSE,
1100451414end other necessary Out Dulidloss. A nee•

er filling MONO of Water near the house, with a
goo2IIPRINO•UOUiIIik Deatdes.st twining stream of
water throughlbe trio*.

ItWO, A Iglbd _ AMR OROIIAIID, header Pesrhee;
Pi ms and Cherrlee. Itthe above:property la not sold
be re-Stifuttioy, October 11, 11210, it will be offered on
the 20M Public gale. Possesakm will given onthe
bitOgy of April 1331, with a goodandJACOB Inapt:YOUTZ.ratable tt,

May 23,1340:
A VABL ROUGH PROP RTY AT

rimtvvrz sit I.E.
stibietibirsoffer at. Private Bale, their

NEW' 1101388, situated on
maberland Street, corner of Musgrove Alley,

East tebituon, and at present occupied by them.
The HOUSE and two story KITCUP.N are eubatant ally
builtof brick, contain 11 -Rooms moat of them papers.]
and lighted by glut a never falling Well with exeellen.
Water, as well se a Cistern in the yard. SummerKing

.*, Bake Oven. end other out buildings. The LOT is 2.
feet frOnt, andruns back to Jail Alley. letn fret. On the
rearpart of the Lot Is erected a two story PrameslloP,
Pig Sty, do. The Garden Is la - a fi rst rate state of
cultivation. atid cantatas a variety of Pratt Trees and
Tines, de., Ac.

Air Theabove Property Isall in good condition, and
will be sold low. Title Indisputable. and possession to
by Then when desired.

Any person deelroneof purchasing and securing
*pleasant residence, will call land town the terms of

ItElth &THIN &

filibanna. Sept 'Mg opposite the Court Rouse.

A FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

MDR aubwrlbrr 141error at public; sale on BATOR.
1..DAT, AtTUUST 0418110. as 1 o'ooo P.31., on the

PERCELEetionbee 'ARM, containing 70 ACRES Lad Be
ff of
GOOD SAND LAND,

10414 of "bleb %lyingis South 1 obsnon townebip and
port of It la lieldleberg - township., adjoining lands of
JohnWeise, Isaac, Hoffman anti others about i mile
troll Miller's AIIII, a nines - front Sehtefferstown and
a ut7 miles from tobenon. having erected thereon- A 1!h•itory LOU D WAI I. I. I N G HOBBS. a

. Bank Barn, and other outbuilding..About
' AtifOli of Mb land has been well.iltned.—

4 A Acres is Wood Land. An excellent
apr 0 • 11 son the premises, and two streams ofilk
rime ,11 , Water through the Odds. Also- a rarity of
/fruit Thilli,such asiples. Pears, A c. Limestone con-

vrmietiß. • Telidolo . order. Possessionand good tt.
tie will be &ten on it tit of April. 1801. Fur further
lagnistatlon apply the pram*. to

July-28, 100.—tal.on JOHN BEARD.

/GREAT AWINGSAND
AT ..V.13,U10 SA.

1.1111 subscriber ojtui.ot pghlio sel‘on the premises,
in Bait litutoref tdirashiik shoot 2 miles frOmDar.

PGA and 4 Win Rim' the Cold SPl'lliSd and the Min'
pida and SusquehannaRaillOad: on

SATURDAY, ittrqUlßT Ilii 1860,. . ,,
lit 10 o'clock, A. M., a track of excellent - "

FARMING I.3ND,
OF ABOUT 160 ACRBS,

__411,11.7itizectc hi p unl othrcultivationpistol. ilistcolimafcmischeapirri ini;islansble 'Farm, in a healthy and delightful nalgther•
boo, The present proprietor humor° bind then he
mg wellattend to, which is the only Inducement he

in Mooning of apart of his splendid "state. There
'Akan buDdinerioi the treed pi °posed to be mold, but aiiimp will be bed for the purthaser to live Inno-m,boilt, linty of stone and mod ran building

sin be obtained conveniently wi,hout.ooet for.iggi"r tsrial. The above treat will be sold In whole or
iii niiiiimo iutgpgrohseers. Forfurther porticulars ap.
ply'W-tbe stillersibsr swoonson the minions.LYON Lex kiERGER.

Bea 1151110.1414.b. ett., June 27,139,

gOOO Agents Wanted.
rpo min 4 B&W hiventletur. Agent, have made
A, ova SAINIO on •enee-.better than all other
ilatilarwseisit, *BB *my damn/ 800 P 8 80 Pages

rittinlittl. .KO SitaILLIDI BROWN,
May 10,usgAbik

' Lowell, Moss.

Age "iiiirigilto°IS',47.
Paza4si

103. 1t#1.*Inalitie •' r

VOL. 12-.0. 7.
_ot EgirlgaBummer lIkah plaid patterns o 4 and. 143 iyarda. Now CoatSUN SHADES

""SUN SHADES!tittleg mat at cost.MAN'T'ILLAS! MANTILLAS
Great variety lit Teemed prime.MITTS MITTS t MITTS I MITTSBilk.Kebab.Gottortrand Gauntlet Nitta.Mimeoand Ladies long Mitts.Ladles Kid Gloves, Petite beat make, card.Also, tonrin's Black'Kid Glom.-

- Bilk imitation Of Kid.FANS FANS I FANS ? FANS I
Mourning Pant Paper Fans.Palm Lead large and entail.All new and.esti be examined in the NNW STORKofJune27,104 W. K. d, J. SOK2ItT.,
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Mew Goods ! •N'ew••Goods !
AT TFiW

CHEAPSTO,RE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and riank Road,LEBANON, PA.

RALICIT t LIAM tniceplinuenre ill inform-ing_their friends and thapu6llogenerallythat they
have opened with a large and tarefutty •elected aeeort•
Went of
DRY aoobst

aRoagRIEs.
• QUiIiPMSWARK,

to which they reepeetfullY invite the attention of the
public. 'Their

DRY GOODS
have all been selected with the greatest' MO from the
largest Importing t tomes In. phibkottakia.GROCREI2B
A line stock of cheap Snore. lat4Nee. Teas, Chocolate,and all kinds of Splees. Also. et large asscultoent of

QUEENSWARE,
amongwhich are the newest patterns. together with al,
most onendless variety of Goode In their line of Wet-
ness, which will be seld very cheap for oath or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

Aprllll3,-, 11160.] '

ItAXTCII k LIGHT.

JAPANESE RAI AS
NEW DRESS GOODS

HENRY &-STINE'S
We advise our ru miry fritratta. and our egPtotners

generally to come well proVided with-CASII and invest
it in, ,

All Shadesand OmitscirEtteter Cloths.
Bleb Ortrandies Lawneand -Robes,
Barone Robes and 414114.

ushionab o Dusters.
Black Mantillas, &a.
Skeleton Skirts.
Sea Crass Skirta.
Fancy Brilliants ' • _ -
'Bch Foulard Silks.
Sktple deeds tuil.ateck. alltfßY Is STINE.

SWARTZ St BRO.
CASIT

D ALF*
AMU/kW ANIY
DRY 9OODS,rQUSBNSWARS,

GROERRTHS; &&

BALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST,I,IB6O.

ftgitt Vottrg.
"DO re You DARE +

One evening in darn,. by the rays of the mot%in the depths of • the forest glade.Al'lovely andfairas the fairies are,'met a beautiful maidtRer trireetneari and-youth, her virtues and truth,Mierheart leo free from hankMere wordeeretoo week to utter and speak,' Or her beauty to picture orT.•attempted my bliss to gain by a peaFrom her softripelipssofair,'Buteheturned wok witha :amidst:dr pride,And !aid, "kiss me, sir, if youdare:' •
.I merely the light of thestars so brightThat my'every act should wore'

How constant and true. as the heavens blue, 'My heart would be unto loftsAnd I said in glee, "Oft. married we'll be,Aid then tubs the bilisWhich I can pipfrom thered, red lip, -

Bathe form ofa hearty kiss,"She then gazed down on the paw" ground,Witlidelight in her every air.And tenderly erie.d. while she gladly sighed,"Do, deaf love, if you date."
Tror commands Inbeyed. and scion we both strayed

In the beautiful-gardenof love;
Where we now enjoy, withoutsad alloy,TheJoys of the angels above, •
She rotaries not now. fOr bound in lope's raw,tier mindht neeratits ease; • •
Awl I need Vat request. a squesie and a prise,To hies; her whenever I plotter.And doily she eriar„ while hive from her *yesis darting its,glances so fair,
net sheneveragain will cause myyvheortpain,By erYing,...now,.do if youdare.'

Carh paid for allkinda of Country Produce.

SHAM NoutarrßwAN, SING OP PEASIA.

BOWMAN... AUER & CAPP'S
r,tl.TB-ER rat R

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed apartner:

Shipp for the purpose ofengaging in the Lam-
bor Beninese on• new plan, would respeetfully inform
the public aelerge..that their place ofboldness is Davin
SORBIAN'S Old ImMberThe. In Mart Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut MINK, ono square from the Evangelica l
church,. They have enlarged the Yardandfilled it with
a new and eseellentamortment of all kinds of Lumbar,
suah as BOARDS, PLANES, jOISTN,

LATHS. BRINDLES. AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thlektiesees. In short, they keep con-
stantlyon bend. Lint' snd well-sespoDed mortment of
all klnds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Penman in want
ofanything in their line, are invited tocall,examlnetheir
stook, and learn their pices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
to busies's and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, lIAUBR k CAPP.
Lebanon, April '8.1868.

In Persia, in olden'tient. itveda great king.
Whose name was Shah`Nombirwan.•Twas h la rnemm. whtnerer be heard a torsi thing

To say '.2.h end hie treeisurer then wouldfling
A vest) to the Syrtunate man.

Thisking. when outhuntingon one are day,
Saw an aced man Ole Mina' trial!.

Re rade Tin end said, "With your hair an grav,
Don't yen think youare throwing your timeaway?You'll never eatfruit from these!"

ibumirtign• zihrtinEtt.
() NEofthe boot and cheapest assortments of Wan=

offered to the public, is now for sale at tlx newand eXteosive riUMligg and COALYARD ofPHILIP -BREC BILL,

particular hattentron, and yea catv_
veil see 'ow nicelyithey were hironed-before I purchased"them in the city.
Bridget, 1 trust -.you withthe job, andif you return them tomedone ,nplrair
nicely hasthey were before, tVill pay
you veil for youriabor.'

Bridget's eyes glistenedat the sight
of the bundle oft.citothet, that wouldbe the Means of'bringing .in nice
little sum, and after a few moments,

she gave vent to him feelings in the
following expreseinns:

'O, may the blessed saintpreserve
ye, for a kind antillegant grater/ran,
and my eyes haye niver seen linen
shirts as fine as tkese since the days
I left ould Irelantirwitt poor Barney-
Meinney. Share:the- stitches in the
buzzoms are so 4411 and so, nate,-,
that they might kke been made by
the fairies. And tine collars that, ye
want me to be so OrtierthirShure they hava*gloss on theknowas if they'd justitMnbfrotxth ertardliedEt
It does my eyes good to sea- 81011
clothes as these, for niver,u, lot like
'em have I laid my eyes on since I i
came across the= wather. I'll put 'em
to soak to-night, and early in the Imornin' wash 'em, and shure-
ly have 'em here bylo-morrow even- Iin'.'

The clothes were accordingly tied Iup, and Bridget departed foe her lit.tie cottage, where she had left the
five little • Melaneys enjoying them. Iselves by making dams across the
brook which ran through the meadow
at the back of her house. I/port herdarrival home, she brought otit -her
best tub, and with the aid of Pat,
her eldest son, she hastily filled thetub with water, and after making
strotig soap suds, by mixing a quan- 164- of soft.soap with the water, she
carefully counted the pieces as she,
deposited them in the tub, and mark-
ed on the chimney board with apiece 1of red chalk, which she used for the ,
purpose, the number of articles. Af- 1ter this had been satisfactorily ne
complished, Bridget called in her ;
children, and after partaking of the
evening meal, they all retired for the
night, not, however, without first look-1ing at the tub and its contents. It
was got long before. Bridget and her 1family were, sound asleep. Bridget, 11 however, dreamed the live-lonu night'

1 of the beautiful linen, and was once 1
more carried back, in imagination,-to
her oWn native shores, where the myi-
terious fairies who flourish in.theBre-
(weld Isle appeared before her, and
she fancied they were about carrying'
off her. youngest child Barney, '
which point she suddenly awoke and
found that it was broad daylight.—

*She hastily .rose arid dressed herself
and commenced her task. She-first
rubbed the shirts and put them in
enricher tub;l4ltfd •80 -with 4hiy-hand-
kerchiefs ; but, when she reached the
bottom of the tub and looked for the
collars . they were nowhere to be
found, and her feelings can be better
imagined than described, when she
found in lieu of them two dozen little

1 rags. This was an awful state of af-
fairs. and the poor woman was well.
nigh distracted. The children were..
awakened by her lamentations, and
hastily dispatched to her neighbbrs,.
Judy O'Flatherty, Biddy MiCarty,

'and Peggy Maguire, who soon arrived •
and •were, made acquainted with the
lamentable fact of the, disappearance
ofthe 'right beautifulest actor collars
That Mrs. Atelaney'ever seen. These
counsellors were all Washerwomen
themselves; and their feeling of

and astonishment were' not en-
tirely unmixed with, joy at the ,mis-
fortune which had befallen theirrival.

Peggy Maguire wanted to know 'if
iver a gran of sody was mixed with

; the watherr
t 'Niver a drop,' answered Mts.

Taney.I 'Did you put any fluid for said ,
1 Judy O'Flatherty. -

'Divil a hair,' said the unfOrtunate1 Bridget.
'Was the wather Win' hotr asked

'Mrs. Id:earthy.
'lt was just from the brook,'-said,!

1 Mrs. Melnney, and then she gave
' them a full account of the manner in I
which she had acted. = The dream,
too, was related ; and after. the rags
had been carefully scrutinized, they
all finally insisted on the opinion that
the fairies had been there and taken
the collars, and left the raga as a sub-'
stitute. They shortly after left the I
cottage, and poor Bridget, hardly
knowing what she did, proceeded to
wash the remaining pieces. She then
ironed them until they fairly shone,
and when ber labors were completed,'
with a sad heart, she' walked lo the'
hotel, where shearrived at five o'clock
in the evening. -

She was shown to the apartmentof
our cockney friend, and proceeded to
draw fiarth from a hage basket the
articles which had been entrusted to

I,her care.
'Here are the- shirts, may -it plaza

your Lordship, and its work enough,
that I bad to git them cksaned and
ironed, for share the dust was worn'
so deep in the linen, that it took a
dale of rubbing to git it out.' • • .

'0 my goodBiddy, you 'aye washed
and hironed them very.nicely; and
hif the cole lot is done has veil has
.these, I shall be,perfectly satisfied'

Biddy handed over the stockings,
handkerchiefs„Tests and remaining
articies;Whit,h, after undergoing the
careful inspeetien of the cockney,
were declareel itatnaculate, and Bid-
do, with downeasteyes and troubled
lo*, stood before'biro, the picture of,
despair.

(Vero are tbe collars, Biddyr said
the, cockney. _Tour-Teddy 100104 se
ifho ihiut, and *az-
terek-timaltivgan iforthopirso
attustrweamPliWY drikratuelkly the

"Por, threemreore yearn T have olden sweet food
From trees that T did not POW;

And would It not /*lvy* Ingrstitude
If I Toole no thoughtfar posterity's good,

Andpaidnot the debt totter"
"Zeh. ehlu phi the king and:the trawmreretralght

To'the old man n pnroe bath thrown.
"see. awl for rood works, Its never too IMO;
God both ghren me fruit without needing to wait

Beforti ell my treks are aown."-

n theBorough of North Lebanon, on thabank of the
Union'Canal, at the head of Walnut street, .tt few
Immo North ofthe /*mance Steam Mills, and one
guar° east of Bergner's Hotel. "

Theirassortment consists of the beat well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway. Pine and Hemlock Boardsc--

Cherry, Poplar and Pino Boards;
134 and 2 inch. Fanner and CommonPlank;

White Pine and hemlock Scantlingand Jolatte;
WhiteOsk.Boords, Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

The dvst ot hSiPinel I1Naar,El I k Si.,III,LIVLES !

Ales, goofing art Plastering Lathe; .
Cbeatantßalls and Posts, and railings larlances

and tenting Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of. all sizes and descriptions.

COAL I. COAL!!COAL!!!

shockprtsittaid by the above inter-
rogatory.

Tore are the' was repeat-
ed. Biddy:rose, and seareelY, know.,
mg whatshe did, drewfort -fronatherbosom a fionie.spun
from- whielcshe took two dozen. little
Inuslittvags, and silently deposited
them ,on a chair:in front of the cock-
ney) who said---(Vot are these, goodwoman P,

'Skate; yourLordahlp, it's alr-tbat's
left of the collars. Iwaished'ern and
ironed 'enijuit fait* th6 sameas. I
ever did before, and that's, all that I
could make Ottrem:- Shure, When' I
come to --Wash riniesited they
felt slippery, but L.says to myself,
Shure there must have been a dale of
starch,put in,them when they, were
done up the last tune; so I hupg '6m
out to dry, and when I wentto bring
themin there was nothingleft'atallibutjiatwlmt broughtye. wor-
tying,alyEielf, Iyhap hpqn4l4llq,aud
the neighbors; were `n lotiliite-at 'ern,
and they all agreed that the fairies
must have come and stole the heauti.
ful collars and left =the rags.'

'Vot, ham 1 to be made n fool ofby
a hignorant vast; roman, and ham I
to be himposed upon in this way-? I
though t you werean 'onset voman,or
never would- 'aye trusted you with
the job. Steal My two dozen collars
for -rich I paid six dollars• in thecity
of Philadelphia, and,try to make me
believe this hinfamous falsehood 1 0,
I Might 'air() known better than -to
'aye-given them to an ilirist woman.
I'll proseeuteriu for a thief, and let
the Hamerleans knot? that Hinglish-
men are not to he himposed on by
such a hidle tale.'

colii". once Rollo. BrU the word was said
Another omen dew on its way. -

"Till God Oared the crown on yonr-Msdasts's hoed
Was such a strdrine thinn'erer heard of or read

As toreap two mpg Istone dal I"
Zeh. zeh yet again and athird full aurae

To the old mates hands fallo-ntah
Brat the hint hi the horse's Itself drives his= spnra,,
Nor waltsibk more answer arose or in terse.
Lest the *trot the old man. so prompt," terse.

Should drain his full treasury dry.

A large. stook of Illokon, Stove, Ltmeburners and
HollidaysburgSmithat the lowest pares;

ika-ConAdent that. they hero the largest and best as
eortment ofLm of all descriptions and sizes, IA well
on the largest steak-of the differeet kindle of Cosa, ever
Miens] to the eitizeziaof Labanon Gnunty,they venture
to saythat they can aucomMOdate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all whowant 'my-
thic( In their line, to &twine their stock before pur-

&lan! elsewhere, : rgiem. 814201-IBILL-
N. Lebanon, Apr' 4, 1860.

Sioitsliantgus.

i At this accusation Biddy's choler
rose:. and the Englishman having giv-
en vent to his rage, was. obliged to
stop to gain breath.

(0 ye dirty apalpeen, ye! What
, do -yd mane -by calling arthafeI
Ye'd better. be careful how ye talk
about a poor lone _widd3r like myself,

'or have ye, before the Squire for
elan derin'. Sh ure, Father 0 aherty,
from the town ofKilkenny, and the
landlord himself, can bear me out
when I say that divil a rogue like
yourself ever doubtedthe,wordof Mis.
sea Melanez. , Share its a. great pity.

I that sicli a rascal asyersel' everstepp.
ed'on the blessed shores of Ameriky,
0, may the divil-By-away 'svid ye 'for

: an ignorant conceited puppy i Share,
Queen Victory made a good riddante
when she started ye over the svather.I Shure, it's a pity ye didn't go under

!before ye's got to New York:'
Our English friend listened for

some time, and a contemptuous sneer
overspread his features, until Mrs.
Delaney:came to the part of her ora-
tion in which she congratulated the

;Queen on having ridden herself of
such an ignorantpuppy. The cockney
havinv always considered himself a

! most loyal subject, rose from his
chair, and rushing towards Mrs. M.,

: said—

PERPUI=IIOII or k InSItEIi.WOUANS

A COCKNEY SOLD.
At the close of a warm summer's

day in the month of August. last, a
handsome travelingcarriage might

' have been seen driving through the
long and straggling street of C—,
in the interior of Pennsylvania, and
upon arriving at the Washington Ho-
tel, by-the-way the only one that the

1 village possessed, a gentleman alight-
! ed therefrom, and was immediately
1 surroanded by a ,erowd ofl,tie lask-
eys and loafers who generally Con-
gregate at, the village inn after the

1 labors of the day, to discuss the la-
: test piece of scandal, or to recount
I the exploits they achieved, in by-gone
1 years. Foremost in the crowd was

1 mine host, a Boniface of truly Fal-
staffian proportions. .

The stranger was -a London cock-
ney, who had lately-arrived in this
country, and' was taking notes with
a view of writing a book upon his re-

,turn to grigiaticl, to be called 'Notes
of Travel, or a -Toth. through the
United &lane? -He was'ushered to
the hest chamber the, hill afforded,

i and was delighted with :the air of
neatness and cleanliness that perva-
ded the whole establishment.. After
partaking of a hearty supper; ho an-
nounced to the host that.he had trav-
eled for a week or two without losing

1 any time, but was. so well pleased
with his present quarters, that he'
would spend a day or two with him,I and would like to embrace the oppor-
tunity of having his ended linen ren-

[ °stated.
1 Ile then inquired if the landlord
knew of any woman who would be
capable of performing the duty in a

'satisfactory manner, to which Boni,
face replied• that-the widow Melaney,
who lived at the foot of the hill, ,was

' a Most worthy and _capable person,1 and as she had been left in an almost
destitute condition by the decease of
her. husband, he would recommend
her as a deserving object, and one who
could give entiresatisfaction. A mes-

. senger was accordingly dispitehed,
and in five minutes Mrs. Bridget Me-
la ney was ushered into the apartment.
Our traveler then, made known his
wants-to Bridget, and the following
dialogue ensued

'Vel, my good, voman,I'ave a quan-
tity of soiled linen, vieh I am desirous
of vowing done up in a very nice man- 1
ner, and -I vould like to 'ave hall my
clothes delivered by to-morrow he-
verdn'.'

'O, may it please your blessed self.
I niver undertakes a job_but what 1
goes through wid it, and ye may re-
ly on Bridget Melaney for being the
woman who always givessatisfaction.

! Is it a nate manner you would'have
''em done in ? Shure it's mese that
I can do that same thing; and many's '
I the dozen of linen fornenet this that
I've washed and ironedfor the gintle-
men who have stopped atthis illegant,
hotel, and niver a one had a word of,
fault. to find ,at all!

'Can I 'Ave 'em done by to-morrow
heveninsr

.4oh,_ may the sun lever shine, on
your back; I could have 'ern here by
sunrise in the mornin', if you wanted
'em, and when Miring 'cm to you,
it's yoareeli that'll eay they were
niver done piper."

'yell, Bridget, to-tnormv bevenin'
vill do. T4'43 they. Via, 'elf dozen
linenWits, two linen vests, 'alf do*
en wicket '.andkerohigsta. linen due,
tor'7ll,o *to bP.t.‘. 120 lead, by
rao,#. o;l44*lgt If :Nil"-4'loTh t`a.-
flail- iisillroftl *Vito. '6004Is

STOVES and TIMI-WARE.
Owe Door -Zesty the Tcbanon Valley Bank.

PVint k hRESSLh are now-prepared to offer
the best assortment of STOVES and TIN.

ARE to the public, ever, offered in Lebanon:—
They most respectfully invite their friends and
public to call and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SNALINO AMERICAN CAN,
thebest invention of the age, as it le 20 per tent. cheap
er than coy other offered to the public:

- We alio have on hand all kinds ofRanges, which will
be pu t up at the shorten notice.

All kiudo of Job Work dune in the best workmanlike
manner. and at the ohortest calico,.

Altd-Also, partfeedar attention ispaid he SLATING.—
We tars always on hand the Veit I. high Slate, which
esurtottes surpassed fn qtudity.

Ang. 24, SUBS & BRESSLER.

LEBANVIT'
Stove, Tin and Sheet. Iran Ware

MANUFACTORY,
in%Marketstreet,. next door to theLebanon' Bank,

'WHOMcan be Lad the largestand beet assortment
Tr ofCOOKING t,TOVXII ever ffered to the 'radio.

Cotoptivlngtbe Mowing vatietimr:—Roya melCook, 4
sisal, uirartAir-vett,4 etc s, Demotes,nati Ma^.

&reined Stove. 8 a Extende4l4 tire box for Wood
sod Coal, R oyal Cook. sixes. Fratrie Plower, Different
slum FanntFonestor, 6 Maw.

All the alcove Cooking Stoves, are warranted toBake.
Roost. Both or do anyti.ing in oren thewtiiat may be
desired; also, a Large assortment of Firkin Hall ood
Barroom, &ores, which beBold cheap tbr gaols or
approved Credit. Also the largest assortment and best

TIN AND SHESTI:ROIT WARE
over offered to the public whirkWill be acid Wbolesala
or Retail.

Thelargest assortment, and Wit made and liesiviest
Coal Buckets, tobe found in.Lebanon, at theStart and
TinWare Manufactory of jAsagX„. KOMAR&
4tßooting Spouting and Zebbitlit Ofsa kW. 6r

to at salon Doan and on rtmerglibl&Wn"'tkrk werranteth
J. N.M.,bedige.s,prtirqAtzp winitiaw:amass, attends so DO work porgke.
-60000T4'. 140.-glolok, - .

1 'You himpious, houdacious, bumf-
, tigated, 'orrible low voman l 'Ow
dare you use such language vhen

'speaking of a Henglish gentleman 1
Get,hout of my sight, or I'll giveyou

1 such a cow-II:ling has you never her
perienced before'

'Well,'-then, if yer slob a gentle-
man, pay me for 'thy Work, and" I'li
leave ye-qt.-ticker than, lightnini. It's
myself that don't admire the comps.
ny of Binh likeye!

1 'Payyou 1 after.,,ruiningor stealing
two dozen linen collars 1 That would
be,a pretty vay of settling the di&
cultiee. 'No, my roman; 'ate:you
sent to jail for himposing and passing
yourself off for a honest voman'

At this horrible picture poor Mrs.
Melaney was entirely crest-fallen,and
poured forth her grief in tones both
deep and loud, which had 'the' effect
of twitting -mine host Ed the apart-
ment to see what was the- matter.

The cockney arose, the verypicture
of indignation, and said he 'could ex-
plain the cause,' and gave-,the land-
lord a histbry, of the ease. told him
of his beautiful collars; wh'ere be had
purchased them; how much be had
paid for them; and then-exhibited the
miserable rags that had been return-
ed to him.

'Well, thak is a hard ease,' said the
landlord, 'but I'm sure it was not the
fault of Mrs. MeJitney, for I've long
known her to be an honest woman,
and have' every reason to place the
fullest confidence in whatshe saysand
does. By-the-way, whitkind of col-
lars were theyr

'Linen, to be sure,' said the cock-
ney, 'and the dealer who. sold them
to me called them henato.elled eiellars.
'Ere is one of them now,andle drew
the last of the Jot from his trunk.
. The landlord looked at Lim very
quizzically for a mornent,,and. then
laid, oir-OUng man, dO yonknow What
you have awl, v. oaring

' collatitoLe. earl; said
the cockney.

'sotlinen, blit paper collars! repli-
ed.Bonifiee. 'To convinceyou .ofthefact, look here' and with hispentnife
he deliberately scraped-the'
floe frOm: the collar, andititerashort
time .exposed-to the -astonished gaze
of the-Infuriated Engliehpan :and be-
wilder-4. Biddy, 'a stripof'nnialln,
abOut sixteen_ inches long and three
inehes Witlftwo- button holes at
each -end:

/Well, well,' said thetockney, /this
honly goes to convince me more and
mare of the deceitfulness and diet:ion-
esty of Hainerican People.'

Poor Biddy clapped her hands for
joy at the denouement which re-
stored her character for honesty, and
disabused, her mind of the impression
thitiShafairies had.a .13624).# Arnert.
00,,*4 after asking .tho gentleman's
pudic, oi6 reoeiye4 her well-earned
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WHOLE NO. 680.

Report of the Opuntst- Superintendent.

wagee and departed to her bottle
to minister to -the wants of thelittler limeys, aiid to Communi-
cate the startling:intelligence to herneighborathat.the beautiro con",
had been coated, with paper. The
eockney,'whe felt;that he' had been
most shockingly: and emphatically
'6°l(4' left -earlythe next morning,andhas not since been head from.

The last;we Sr -of Boniface was
one very warm day last summer,Whenthe thermometer was rip among the
nineties; whewil‘eatO in the store
of a friend 'of ours, we were startled
at seeing&huge specimen of humanity
who was, withal, a 'Very nice man,and
quite competent.to keep a hotel, even
in Indianaalmost breathless, and
worn out with fatigue, gasping forth,
can you tell me where I can get.sume
paper collars.? have been at every
retail store-lirltown, and.eanaot get
and large nou

guesswe:pp wommodateyou,'
said our ()bile* friend who proceed-
ed to take the, measure of his neck,which, strange to relatof was twenty-three and a half inches in circumfer-
ence. 'lt is impossible said ourfriend,Tor you to find any large enough,the
largest size made being only seven-
teen and a half in-chew'

Boniface was very sorry, and then
related the above 'story, which, like
all good stories founded on facts,loses
half, its beauty in the narration, He
returned to bi.s home in C -

, and
many ofthe citizens and frequenters of
his capital hotel have, time and again,
been amused at his recital of 'the per-
plexities of a washerwoman; • of' a
coCkney

Mr. liouck, our Connty Superintendent,
has made his Report for 1860 to the State
School Department. We „printit below

My lamented predecessor Pranklin Phil-lips, died in the early part of Aust, after
a severe and protracted illness. erascom-missioned on the eleventh day ofthe samemonth,for the unexpiredterm ofnine monthsand twenty dap. Already number ofteachers' examinations had beenpublished,
and to attend to these becamemyfirstdirty.Teachers' Examinatians.,Therewas atthat time, as there is atpresent, adifferenceof opinion existing relative -to the mannerof conducting examinations, though thesubject did not then receive the attentionthat hasjustly been 'given itwithin the lastkix months. I tried boththe written, andthe oral methods separately ; but was notobliged to continue the former long, before
I was convinced, that if continued in this
county, patents, as well as other cit-
izens of a district,aiot feeling any particu-lar interest in merely seeing the teacher'swrite, would, -stay away, I. concluded itmight become difficult even to getairectors
to attend, and'to have all these parties—-
parents, directors, and other citizens—wellrepresented at an examination, is very de-sirable. I was!moatsuccessful in examin-
ing by combinin' bothinethods, having at
least seven-eighths of all the questions;an-swers, and explanations given orally. Upon
several occasion the room was crowded,
goodattendance was had generally, and at
everyoxamination some,of the citizens'; and
a majority,.ifnotall, ofthe directOrs, were
present.

I examineltwo hundred applicants, of
which nunsheafiftnenweremejected ;to aboutthirtyconsideobl,better qteilifted-than thefifteenwho-Vete set 'Wide, certificates-were
grantedl upon promising to improve, and
espt•essing a desire to make teachings
busnaese. IF we find atthe coming
nation, thatthey neglectedto make good
the IJremile made at the last, theirservicea
will be-dispensed with. 'Imight alsoadd,
there beintsboutlifty moreapplicant!than
we have Schools, and as it sometimes hap-
pens, directors :very improperly , do not se-
girdthe derlifitate ; a good plan for the
future-01U-to dispense withas many of
the pnerly tinalified as can be spared, and
thus preventithose who would otherwise
bold poor' certificates, from beingpreferred
to time who hold good ones.

Directors ehould pay according to the
certificate a teacher holds, and it is com-
mitting a grbiainjustice upon the qualified
teacher, who makes teaching abusiness, to
Pay him no better wages than:the one who
is pootly qualified, and teaches school be-
cause he hainothing else to do.

visitatioya.;—l commenced visiting the
schoels in September,and visited all (one
hundred end'etxty-two in tuamber,)in time
to pay a second visit to all those that had
been visited as early as September. These
visits have universally had a tendency`to
enceprage both teacher, and pupils,to stim-
ulate directeli end parents to greater ex-
ertion; and to rectify and improve defective
methods either in teaching the different.
branches, or.. in the government of the
school, "

Schaal"Houses.-=d bont twelve of the
buildingstoted for school purposes areunfit
for their mei, and goodones shouldbe sub-
stituted. Six new ones, all of brick, have
been built during the past year, only two
of which (the,two in Swatara district)
have been builon an improved plan.—
One of them is located in Monroe Valley;
nearthe Bite Mountains.. Its dimensionsare
thirty by thirty-five feet ; ithas five aisles,
desks-on an improved igen, blaekbeardsix-
teen feet long, one.fourth acre of play-
ground, entire cent six hundred and
seventy dollars. The citimens 'of this sub-
district-havebeen circulatinga subscription,
with a view to obtain money to have a
steeple and bell placed upontheir school-
house ; all of which, when completed. will
be an ornament to the neighborhood, and
speak well for the directors ofamid district.

Scheel Furniture. thisrespect there
is still asad deficiency inthe schools of our
county . true, all have black-boards, most
of them, however, are too small—afew not
being more than 2z 2..

The schools ofthe two- boroughs, Leba-
nonand-NorthLebanon, are wellfurnished,
those of the latter being the best supplied
with school appspttus ofany in the county
along with maps, „globes, charts, black.;
boards, clocks, which are common to
all.theirschools, the-first male school is in
possession ofa fine cabinet of minerals,
having been Collected throughtheinfluence
of the teacher, Mr. Gladfelter. I under-
stand t_he diteetors have, likewise.COntri-
buted li >Orally toward the making'up of
-this cabinet. _

In East Hanover district,Pelton's Out-
line .8, and .Wehb'e Dards haps been

, iced, and in Olt., ntonbere of
districtseither or.MitchillS3 Maps

:are in use. -

Institutes:—Our-Collar Institute was
beldiraatmary.-initiese highly anoaepasfal,

Istranvit gittfutttott
A ?AIRILY PAPER ?MOWN AND COUNTRY;IS PRIITTOD .AND 'PTUILTSIIMY WEBELT.ty WM. MOWN, • •
fkorEof ?nook's Now Building, cumbeilipa
-Atlonei)olips aid Fifty Qoatti elev. •

Amearmasniviiiiiektea at the 'NMrat.o9o--Mew*of the estobliehinaut,Amid irnbltogSnersac PT" .44POCtfallrialedbed sead.lntindfliprOns447 si DBILLS Yrintodet ep tworsillOilolikRATES oxrcierAGX,In LslattiOn Ooiusty, restage Noe.
Prausylsinia, eat-of Labooon tow%Sjitetate per

quarter, or 18 *As jam
Ont of this fitata, +al ate. Torquirtor, OrSttoliSiviltarflaw pedals ir s*AViala whoa* rates areSlotiblett,

'only twenty Of °Orono hundred andSixty!
I% teachers being absent. It istittitiiinin interest, practicability, and zeal worth
to,the teacher any heretofore held 'in thee,.
county. District Associations wereinoper.
ation in nearly every township, buiseveraton account of lacking a few leadingspirits;
failed before the term was exPired.Directors.—These officersdo not inevery
district Visit the schools;as required" by.
law. In quite a number they takepletentre
in attending to this duty, andin all uistricte
the schools are visited, but in amajority
not monthly.

lam sorryAhat the practice -or Petetiavisitiugtheschools is not general,andrefol l/ 4.
mation in this respect is very muchneeded.
Teachers can do a great deal in effecting a
ehange in this matter ; and I have found
that where parents do visit the schools,the
teachers have been instrumental to a very
great extent, in effecting this happy result.
A very commendable plan is pursued bysome of the leading teachers in Cornwan
district, who keep registers in theirschooln,
in which Superintendent, Directors,parents,
and friends are requested to write name and
date, whenever a visit ismade; anal found
that in a few cases one hundred'visitshod.:beenrecerded durin the ternh

is slowly gaining in popularity inthis coun-
ty, like in all others, where its nature„is
being more properly understood, and its
duties•rightly otereised. It bas its warns-
friends and its tiiaAn enemies ; and filth
years ago the name of the litter was "le-
gion." The opposition with.uscomes- from
three distinct classes of individuals. 'The
first, comparatively small, is composed of.
those, whonre sometimes designated '"old'
fogies" ; they oppose education, let it be
given in any shape or form; contend that
in educating our chndren, we are 44giving them the requisite qualibeabions
to commit crime ; and are hatefullybp.
posed to all innovations, only because they
did not occur to their ancestors, or in other
words they thisk "an old error is better'
than a new truth!' •

The second class consists of those who
have nothing,particular against the office,
yet nothing to say in its,favor. They seem
to hold neutral ground, but when called
upon for an o_pinion, will generally speak
against it. This class, by far the largest
of the three, is composed of persons who
are, as a general thing, intelligent, buthave
paid very little attention to our Common
Schools; this fact accounts for.the position
they hold ; and as they become more and
more acquainted with school matters, they
become friends of the office. ,

The other class, by far the shiallest, is
the most difficult to contend with. It is
made up of suchwho love to apeek favora-
bly of education, think all children should
be educated, and wouldauppoit the County
Superintendency to a man, because -:they
are convinced of its utility, were- it not for
one objectionable feature in it, and that is
the salary appendage,

State ,14 7ormal School.—lt is with just
pride that we refer to the State Normal
School of this district, located in Millers.
vide, Lancaster county. It was doing
good work before its reCognition as a State
Nunzio,' School, and may we not now feel
extremely hopeful in regard to its results.?

Progress.—ln reviewing-our past educa-
tional history, we find -much to encourage
us. District after district is falling in with
the march of implovement. liillcreek, the
instance, has-,- duringthe past year; length-
ened the school term, increased the sale,
ries of the teachers, removed all the old.
blackboards, which were entirelytoo small,
and substituted new ones. Other districts
heretofore favorably mentioLir d,wenI clagain
deserve notice, but I think enough hasbeen
given-to shew where we stand..

I, for one, am encouraged to go on, feel-
ing assured that the cause has many warn'.
andlympathizing friends who will go withme; "Conquering and to Conquer."

Conduszon.—My thanks are duethe De,
pertinent for many favors. Also to Direc-
tors, Teachers. and many other friends for
their hospitality and many other acts ofkindness, conferred niftin tne whilst-making
•mytravels through the qounty. Ishall ever
keep their kindness and' them in grateful'
remembrance. Hamar Roues.

Lebanon, June 1, 1860. Co. Sup't.
irion the trastaingtot, Cotetituthmoleiy 113tit

Address of the President to
the friends of Breckin.
ridge and Lane.
The great ratification meeting.-of

1 Monday evening, last having adjourn-
-1 ed to the Executive Mansion and paid

;

their respectsPlo the Chief:/aegis--Itrate, Mr.. Buchanan appeate4 and
I spoke as follows:
I FitiENDS AND FELLOW Cfruntts t r thanit you
front my heart for the honor of this visit. Icor-
dimity congratulate you on the preference which

1 you have expressed for*Major Breokretridge andi Gen.„Lane as camillates for the Presideno,y and
Vice Presidency of the United Stites over all
competitors. (Applaose ] They are !DOD whose
names are known to the tlettntrY; they need no
eulogy from tau--They have served their country
in pence and in weir. They are Statesmen as well
as soldiers, and in the depend boar of danger
they will ever be at their post. Thertiretonsert,
votive men; and in the courtte of theiradminis-
tration they will be equally just to the Northand
to the south, to the East and to thewest. [Ap--

I planes.] Above ail, and first or all, the oar+
ii hods of the constitution and theUitieti. (chters,]

1 and they will stand by theta to the death. (Ra-
t newed cheers.] Batye ought not to forget that
, they are also friends to the equality of the sow-

; amigo States of this Union in the common Ter.
' ritories Of the country. [Cries or "Hood 1"j

They *ill maintain that principle, which isbould
receive thecordial approbation of us all,—Equal-
ity Is equity. Very citizen of. the UnitedStates

I is equal before the Constitution and thelaws;
iand why should not the equality of the sovereign
States composing this Union be 'held %Vim rev-

! orence 1- This is a good democrat%doetrine. Lit.
I, erty and equality are the birthright ofevery hi-

I mericau citizen? arse just as certainly 'tribe day
succeeds the night se 'certain will thisprisrai+le
of demooratio justice eventually prevail, overall
opposition. [Cheers.] But, before I speak fun-
thee upon this sobject---and I ',bon not down
you very long--I, wish to remove one stumblieg
block out of the,way,
I have ever been a friend of regularMeteltult-

i :ions. I bays never struck. a political tiaket in -

'my life. Now, was there anything done at, Bal.
more to hind the political eensulanis of any
sound democrat, or to prevent him froniappport-
ing Brecklitridge and Lane? ("No 1 un.in I
was aotemportu7 with the abandonment of old
congressional convention or caucus, This eceur--red a long Lime ago; very few, if any ofyet
remember it. Under the old congressional eon-

! vention system, no`person was admit ted te a seat
except the detnimvotic mcmhers of the Senate

! end House of it,prdefilltati V.63. This rule _ten-
dered it OtiVlilaftlY Pertitin Tiati, the to:elute, who-

' ever he might UP, would-be sustained at the
election- by the demo-relic States of the Union.

:-By this 'moans it WAS rendered imposehle that
those States'vrhien cnnla 0-,t give an elector al
vote for the candidate when nominexed should
control the eihminntion and dietate to the demo-

' erotic States who shouldhe their nominee.%This system was hibandotted—whether voNiy
or not I shall express no opinion. The Alba-al Convention, Was'eubstiluted in itejei • 41.1
the States, Whether demeaned

,
~,Prisfej Mt&

ly to arid delegates Willa tknewmatiolf lag
to The numberof their vierialort.ailt,:, jtaltieiter.tithes is Congriss• -

- ' ' --,
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